St Helen’s College Virtual Open
Event will take place on Wednesday 21 October
st

2020. The event will be available to access on our website
from 10am but there will be a live talk (via Zoom) from our
Principal, Simon Pierce, at 5:00pm. We will also have a live
‘All About Apprenticeships’ session (again, via Zoom) at
5:30pm with myself and my colleague Lisa. Students must
register beforehand by visiting our website –
www.sthelens.ac.uk/virtualopenevent. You can find more
information about our Virtual Open Event from the poster
attached.
We also have a brand new “Virtual Assembly” video if
anyone is considering joining us in 2021. The video can be
viewed on YouTube here - http://bit.ly/shc-welcome

West Kirby Grammar School Sixth Form
Virtual Open Evening - St Margaret's CofE
Academy Invitation
We are delighted to announce that we will be hosting a Sixth Form
Virtual Open Evening on Wednesday 4th November at West Kirby
Grammar School. We would like to invite the parents/carers of Year
11 students at St Margaret's CofE Academy to take part in this
event. We would be very grateful if you could share details of the
evening with your school community.
Please find attached an invitation in pdf form with further
information about our Sixth Form and how to book a place at the
event. Alternatively, please visit https://wkgs.org/6th-form-openevening to book your place.
Thank you very much

Dance, Production, Film and Drama
Open Days at RCS

This year the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland's (RCS) Open Days will take place online, offering an
insight into life at RCS - named one of the world's top ten destinations to study the performing arts in this
year's QS World University Rankings.
We are hosting four online open days in the upcoming weeks, with separate events for prospective
students interested in Dance, Drama, Production and Film. You can expect to take part in live Q&As with
teaching staff, students, and admissions staff, as well as a range of exclusive digital content created
especially for open day attendees.
You can sign up to these free online open days by using the links below. In the meantime, if you have any
questions please get in touch with us at opendays@rcs.ac.uk - we're always happy to chat.
Looking forward to meeting you virtually!

Young Professionals have secured an amazing online event with Ernst & Young on the 9th November,
5pm - 6pm for all Y12 and Y13 students local to the North West region. If you could distribute out to students and via
parent mail (as it's after school) that would be great!
EY Webinar Details:
•£40 billion accountancy and professional services firm
•Fast Track offers for all attendees on the webinar when you select Young Professionals on your application under
the partnerships tab!
•Y12 paid Summer 2021 Work Experience & Y13 Degree Apprenticeship Opportunities
•Bring your parents along too so they can find out what it could be like for you working in one of the biggest companies
in the world!
•Starting salaries for apprentices are in the region of £20,000
•LIMITED PLACES
Please follow the link to book on and confirm your spot! https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/VZD7V5V
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